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HESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 192J. 
MENTAL SLEEP." 
By Dr. J . H.-Stean. 
The new state - of aleep, which V 
«»H Psycho-Anaesthesia or Dream 
Sleep, is the outcome of experiments 
started a number of years ago with 
the wish to find a form of a willfully 
induced passive state which would 
not come under the name of Hypno-
FOR NEXT CAMPAIGN 
People made fun of Noah when he 
was building the ark—they didn't believe 
there would be a flood, but there was and 
you doubtless have an idea what happen-
ed to those who did not listen. 
The boll weevil has financially ruin-
ed thousands of people and today it is 
found in Chester county. Possibly you 
are a doubting Thomas and don't believe 
it will hurt you. Better think about what 
happened to the doubting Thomas' dur-
ing the flood. 
A. B A A. FREIGHT TRAIN 
DYNAMITED; NONE HURT 
Fitzgerald, Ga., July 29.—Freight 
train No. 93 of the A. B. & A., be-
tween Brunswick and Atlanta was 
dynamited late last night a t Am-
brose. eighteen fiiWes east of Fitz-
ge ra ld . . ^ is reported , that the en-
gine and eight cars were blown from 
the track, but that no one waif in, 
jured. A wrecking train left from 
Fitzgerald for Ambrose to clear the 
track. This is the second A. B. & A., 
freight train, to be jgynamited this 
week! The first was at Hatley, near 
Cordele. About >5.000 worth of 
damage was-sustained by the explo-
sion last night. 
ed by Secretary ijoover to let their 
contracts for road constructor Jn 
the fall rather than In the spring as 
a means of relieving the unemploy-
ment situation. 
Mr." Hoover saia today he nad sent 
letters to the governors suggesting 
this step aa the letting of contracts 
in the fall would necessitate the em-
ploymenV of men during the winter -
to handle the supplies and road-
building materials. This j in teWure 
was already in effect {n some states, 
he, said, by • committee of engineer* 
who investigated the matter for him 
gt;> (greater Sfann 
h U U M ' T ^ r F r i d . , At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
WANT AD COLUMN 
*\3De &o tt vw CAvesUv L o c i M . n . j . r Wanted—At onco : by the largest concern of It 's kind, 
in the world, to develop a n d handle 
local business. No investment or ex-
perience required. $2500 to *10,000 
profi ts f i r i t year , according to pop-
ulation, and wonderful f u t u r e pos-
sibilities, as ours is a staple com-
modity with constant unlimited de-
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1883 Como Bldg., Chicago. 
Wanted—Hemsti tching and picot-
jng a tn f thment works on any sewing 
machine, easily adjus ted . Price $2.50 
with fu l l instructions. Oriental Nov-
elty Co., Box 11. Corpus Chrtsti. 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. 
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
Ly the Chester News during the month of July has been 
sent us by customers out of Chester, some of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a millton and a half dollars. If 
The Chester New® is in posifiorTtb handle printing for 
Million Dollar cohcems it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. S r 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2. 
The completion of the big steel 
' bridge over. .Broad . r i m between 
——Chester and Union counties should 
; mean tha t considerable automobile 
traffic will pass through Chester, 
provided the mat ter is given the 
proper amount ot publicity, ac-
quaint ing people with the advant-
ages of the route. 
Every citiien of Chester should 
take every opportunity offered to ad-, 
vertise the completion of this bridge, 
which means much to Chester. 
The News has recently written 
personal letters to various-editors in 
the Eastern section of South Caro-
Straight From The Shoulder. 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r t i c l e f r o m t h e T e x t i l e B u l l e t i n , o f 
C h a r l o t t e , a d d r e s s e d t o T h o s . M c M a h o n , a c t i n g p r e s i -
d e n t o f t h e T e x t i l e > » W o r k e r s of A m e r i c a , a p p e a r e d in a 
r e c e n t i s s u e of t h e C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r . 
T e x t i l e o r g a n i z e r s h a v e r e c e n t l y b e e n in C h e s t e r 
e n d e a v o r i n g t o p e r f e c t t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n h e r e a n d t h o s e 
w h o a r e i n c l i n e d . to b e c o m e a f f i l i a t e d w i t h t h e o r g a n i -
z a t i o n w o u l d d o w e l l t o t h o r o u g h l y i n v e s t i g a t e m a t t e r s 
b e f o r e j o i n i n g . 
I f i t ' s P r i n t i n g S e e u s ! 
D R . J . P . Y O U N G 
A«ur* Bulletins 
E y e . E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a l 
• Glasses Fitted 
lhat they mention the fac t to their 
readers. This should place the mat-
te r be fo re some f i f t een or twenty 
thousand people and we are looking 
f o r • number of motorist* ' to take 
adyantsge of this excellent royte in 
going to and from the mountains. 
RICHBURG NEWS ITEMS. 
Richburg, August 1st.—The Druf 
Store here, a handsome brick struc-
t u r e , with glass f ront and electric 
l ights,- i s now ready- occupancy. 
I t is cerUAnly a credit to a town of 
this size, to have such a store. 
, M'iss Maurice Brice is visitinp 
Mrs. Brown Proctor here. 
Mr. Edward Orr , of Jacksonville. 
Fla., is visiting his parents. 
Rev. Mr. Keller is conducting ir 
the Methpdist Church during thh 
week, each night thru Friday, 
Teacher Training School;-all are io 
vited to participate. 
Miss Jeannet te Neely, of RocV 
Hill, is visiting Mrs. Walker Atkin 
son, Jr . , a t this place. 
Miss Azilee and Pearl Maybyr a r c 
now at home from the Summet 
, School a t Winthrop College. 
Mr. J . S. Brat ton has been unwel! 
fo r a few days, but it is hoped he 
will soon be well again. 
Mrs. R. L. Hicklin has a l s* beei. 
unwell, and we wish her a speei|\ 
recovery to health again. 
And fur ther , Mrs. G. W*- Koddey 
is sick, whom we wish restorefi - tc 
health. 
Mrs. Stewart Ferguson and Mar-
garet has been visiting in Chester for i 
'ALVE - i hi* H EAL 
MOTOR 
oAnnouncing 
The New Buick "Four 
W a n e s in p r a c t i c a l l y e v e r y S o u t h e r n c o t t o n m i l l 
c o m m u n i t y l ) avo b e e n r e d u c e d a s n i t i i h a s t h e y h a v e in 
. C h a r l o t t e , a n d . a c c o r d i n g l o y o u r s t a t e m e n t of c o n d i -
t i o n . ' , i n t h e s e c o n i m u & i l i e s . y o n c a n n o t h o p e t o s e c u r e 
.MI i n d e n t c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o f e e d t h e h u n g r y w o m e n a n d 
t h i l t ' r e n h e r e o f t o p r e v e n t t h e d i s e a s e a n d m i s e r y t h a t 
a r e i n c r e a s i n g r a p i d l y h e r e u s a r e s u l t o f u n d e r n o u r -
i s h m e n t . ' r % 
A s t r o n g n i a n s t o o d b o w e d b e h i n d a s t o r e in N o r t h 
C h a r l o t t e y e s t e n l a y a n d c r i e d b e c a u s e of t h e h u n g e r 
a n d s u f f e r i n g of h i s f a m i l y . A t h o m e h i s w i f e a n d c h i r -
t l r e n w e r e b i t t e r l y b e c a u s e of t h e i r h u n g e r . T h i s m a n 
d e c l a r e d t h a t h e w a n t e d w o r k t o p r e v e n t h i s f a m i l y 
f r o m s t a r v i n g , b u t t h a t h e w o u l d b e b e a t e n b y a n e l e -
m e n t of s t r i k e r s if "he w e n t t o t h e m i l l . 
T h i s m a n ' s c a s e i s n o t u n u s u a l . T h e r e a r e o t h e r s . 
A n d y o u a r e r e s p o n s i b l e . - T h i s l e a d s t o t h e q u e s t i o n : 
W h a t h a s b e c o m e of t h e d u e s t h e s e . p e o p l e h a v e , 
p a i d i n t o y o u r t r e a s u r y ? W h y a r e t h e v n o t r e c e i v i n g 
t h e s t r i k e b e n e f i t t o w h i c h t h e y a r e e n t i t l e d a n d w h i c h 
y o u . p r o m i s e d t h e m ? 
• W h e n - 1 t h e s t r i k i n g o p e r a t i v e s r e a l i z e t h e t r u e 
f a c t s o f t h e s i t u a t i o n t h e y a r e g o i n g t o r e p u d i a t e y o u , 
S i r . M c M a h o n , a n d , if y o u s h o u l d h a p p e n t o b e p r e s -
e n t , t h e y a r e g o i n g t o m a k e y o u f e e l u n c o m f o r t a b l e . 
Y o u k n o w a n d h a v e k n o w n f r o m t h e f i r s t t h a t t h i s 
s t r i k e m u s t f a i l j u s t a s t h o s e f a i l e d t h a t y o u r c r o w d 
c a l l e d a n d r a n a t R o m e , - G r i f f i n , A t l a n t a a n d C o l u m -
b u s . G a . ; G i - e e n y i l l e a n d A n d e r s o n . S . C . : a t K n o x v i l l e , 
T p n n a n r l o t T r m » \ 7 V 
— A Thoroughbred 
Four, Completing 
the Famed Buick 
Line 
Mrs. Mi;.-, the mother of Mrs. Fer . 
'guson, is-visiting a t the home here. 
And now for the summer meet-
ings: The Methodist begin their 
raeetihg this; nex t . Sunday "to 'con-
tinue thru the week. Rev. 'Mr. Whor-
ton assists, the pastor, -Rev. A. - Q. 
•Rice, in the services. 
At Cedar Shoals, Rev. J . Andrew 
Smith. Evangelist, assists pastor, 
• Rev. R, Koy Brown in* a meet ing be-
ginning there next Sunday af ter-
noon, Aug. 7, thru August 14. An-
nouncement of this meeting is of 
long-standing, since early Spring. 
'Rev . Mr. Mason of Lancaster has 
jost-closed a very successful meet-
ing . at Pleasant .Grove Methodist 
church, a t which it is reported that 
there were ten or more additions to 
the communion. 
Key. Mr. Lummus has. been grant-
ed i vacation by the Union A. R. P. 
Church .and we hope £ e will Vie much 
-refreshed -and benefi t ted by the 
much needed res t . 
The Y. P. C. U. Union had two 
days of ff i je services during the *vi*--
It of the State Convention delegate's 
here. A pleasure much "enjoyed.#by 
alt. 
"The Boy lScouts organization will 
. sdon be making a most creditable 
showing; and we hope to soon make 
a good report fo r "then). 
Mr. W. E. Blaney atfd/wife , ' and 
child, are a t the Btaney home now. 
' Little Miss Brock has. been a 
pleasant visitor to Mrs." Barber "and 
Mrs. Jordan. 
Mrs. Mary Robinson of New York 
made a short visit t o Mrs -W. Dek. 
• Wyiie's here. 
Mr. J . A. "Crockett i*4n a business 
' t r ip to Spar tanbuyr ' and Greenville. 
V The mother' o P f i r . Mv E. Dye was 
visiting him fo r a few days recently. 
Mrs. F. M. Calis and Mrs. N. B. 
McWatters. L., M., E . S . , ' and little 
Mr . Blair McCrorey ( J r . Soc ic ty r 
were delegates to the District La-
dies', Missionary. Society a t Friend-
ship Church, and these invited the 
" Convention to Richburg f o r next An-
nual meeting, which Invitation "was 
accepted. 
The C f d a r Qhdals Ladies gave, an 
; '«ntar talnment , wjiich was largely at-
; tender! and reported, enjoyable, . on' 
last Friday night a t Bascomville-
school holise.JThe proceed*, bi ing 
' sver -Jtiu, will be devoted to . the 
.painting of the 'cBorcti. This work 
pa jd foy ; Mid w a r a words ""Of-appre-
The 'Buick Valve-
in-Head .Engine 
A <Power "Plant 
That Has Proved 
Itself— 
A Great Car, 
Prices Makeit An 
Even Greater Value Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain and Sea-
shore .Resorts. 
T i c k e t s o n s a l e M a y I S t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h 
f i n a l r e t u r n , l i m i t , O c t o b e r 3 1 s t , a l l o w i n g a t o p - o v e r 
p r i v i l e g e s . 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e s t e r : / 
A s h e v i l l e , N . C . ; _V / $ 9 . 7 2 
B l a c k M o u n t a i n , N . C._ ". 5 I _ I ~ $ 8 j & 3 
B r e v a r d , N. 'C. I ___• J $ 9 . 7 2 
H e n d f r a o n v i l l e , N . C . - " r _ _ * ; 21 $ 8 . 2 8 
H o t S p r i n g s , N . C . .' _ ~ 
L a k e T o x a w a y , N . C . _ I _ I $ 1 1 , 0 2 
R i d g e O W C N . C . S 8 7 9 
s a i u d a , N . c . 
: W a y n e s v i l l e , N . C . _:j_ . : $ 1 1 . 6 0 
I s l e o f P a l m s , S . jC . 1 1 3 1 7 
W a l h a l l a , S . O. -I_ - 2-1 ~~I ~72 I [ $ i a 2 3 
P l u s 8 p. . ' r c e n t W a r T a x ) . 
. .•'t ^ ^ e s t o o t h e r p o i n t s , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r , i n f o r -
m a t i o n o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o t i c k e t a g e n t * . 
S . H / M c L E A N , 
j i , D i s t r i c t P A a e n g e r A g e n t . 
?2-34 T w o Passenger Roadster t 935 
22-35 Five Passenger T o u r i n g - 975 
22-36-Three Passenger Coupe - 1475 
22-37 Five Passenger Sedan - - 1650 
AU Prim T; Ftmi, Muhit<n 
c w r,r" SunJarJ , , .U MU,U 
Sit Vlfir Spmfaanm "mm 
W H E N B E T T E R A U T O M O B I L E S A R E B U I L T - B U I C K W I T . T . R j i T T T . n T H E M 
Many of the farmer* of the cotinty 
are reporting much damage from 
the boll weevil while others state 
that they have not yet been bothered 
with- its appearance., One farmer 
from the southern section of !h«? 
county in town yesterday, stated 
that he had gatftered more than u 
bushel of squares from on«~acre of 
cotton on his farm. Reports from 
Orangeburgv'county' at this early date 
predict only a hal/ crop in that ctfUn-
«y. 
The Ottaway Theatre in Char-
lotte ha, announced a reduction in 
I he price of admission, being the 
first theatre in that city to adopt the 
pre-war price, same now being 
adults 15 tents and children 10 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stegall, of Rock 
Hill, spent Sunday at Great Falls 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H., Huss. 
. Jack Cautfien, of Orangeburg, is 
spending the weelc with Paul Hardin, 
Jr. , on Pinckney street. 
Ek-Mayor 'A V. Davidson has 
returned fwsn Edgefield where he1 
went to deliver a speech of the ori- : 
gin of the Shrine, a full. accouiUw^f: 
whieh appeared in Jbc Augusta 
Chronicle. Mr. Davidson is being 
urged by friends all over the .State 
to make the next race, for the office 
of State Railroad Commissioner. As 
is w/11 known in this section he spent 
several year* in railroad work and is 
fully qualified to make South Caro-
lina one <of the best commissioners in 
its history. t 
Tho.\e who have had occasion to 
travel the highway from York to 
Gastonia state that the crops in that 
" i:u I. >f rain. Tin-
crops between RftcicHiH and. Cha<» 
lotte- are also reported as being 
very pooK 
We have a few Beautiful 
arkfet this week were pleased with 
ir price-, while those offering lower 
ra'do* wcje much dissatisfied. The 
-•tier grade* have sold a* high as' 
*8 <hi> hundred. While the "market 
JS not %een overcrowded, much to-
iccp ha» been sold e(ich day. The 
r 0 r r expecf£(i to improve ricxt 
eek, cmf It is expected that higher 
ric»* witl l l fearprt' that 
le excessive rains have lmpalNd" 
le crop, however. 
Mr. Joe Whilener has accepted a 
position with Mr. A. H. Wherry, Jr. . 
who has the local agency fyr the! 
Buick,-.OverlMid, Hudson and Essex 
automobiles, t 
Values up to $18.50, we will close out for 
This is the Greatest Dress Special Ever Offer-
ed in Chester. Call and see Them. 
OPENING EXERCISES. 
'attend the 
Charlotte, N._ C.. August 1.—Ex-
press company officials and ^detec-
tive* and private .lawyers a re ' en-
x:iged in efforts to solve the mystery 
jf the alleged disappearance of 
slightly iftore than .$57,000 in cash 
raid to have been shipped by express 
• 11 June 11 last from Concord, N. 
to Chicago, by Gaston B. Means, ac-The S. M. Jones Comp'y terested attorneys and express com-
pany representatives tonight. 
Means claims that he counted out 
the money in the presence of wit-
nesses and immediately wrapped it 
and shipped it by express to Roy f>. 
Keehn, Chicago lawyer, who is at-
torney for Mrs. Mary Melvin, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her 
sister, the late Mrs. Maude A. King, 
5vhh was shot and. killed near ..Con-
cord In August, 1917. Means' attor-
ney, Jake F. Xewelirexplained to-
night that the shipment was a pay-
ment in connection with the settle-
ment of Ihe' King estate and ' the 
Polar Cub Eilectric Fan 
A number of Chester. people went 
ta Port Mill Sunday to attend the 
funeral of .Corporal Harvey Sterna-
nus, whose remain^ reached Fort 
Mill Friday from France. He was 
mortally wounded while attacking 
the -Hincknburg linp on October 8th, 
1918. He was a member of Company 
>18th Infantry, Thirtieth Divf-
Chester's crack Colored biwball 
team went down in defeat before the 
Rock Hill A. fe. C's.. St the Fair 
Grounds yesterday afternoon by « 
score of '11 to 2. The Chester colored 
team has been playing nrtifblos 
around i ther teams this season but 
yesterday Rock Hill " j e t " .for them 
and landed on them so strong Jhat 
It will take them some time to get 
over it. 'A number/of the white fans 
witnessed the game and state that 
ihey saw some real good baseball. It 
is stated that the gate receipts 
amounted to between $400 and $500. 
Mr. J. Tt. Hamrick lost a Repub-
lic truck loaded with oil yesterday on 
the Rossville road near the Rocky 
creek bridge. The truck was.cnroute 
to Great Falls when it caught fire, 
: the smoke and blare Keihg visible for 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL Just the thing ror bed room, 
sewing machine "R- kitchen. You 
can run one all night for a 
nickel. • ' -" ' • '• 
Also standard make of elec-
tric irons for $5.00 and $6.00. 
'Quality First" 
jQreamland Theate 
Great Crowds Are Attending 
"THE HOUSE THAT JAZZ BUILT* 
Adapted from tlu; Saturday Even 
ing Post Story "Sweet u- Peach" 
Wanda Hawley is without d >ubt thv 
most irresistible comcfay nrtfst - or 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o f t ' s G r e a t A n n u a l M o n e y S a v e r S i l e s t a r t e d S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 
w i t h l a r g e c r o w d s a n d un t i l l a t e • S i t u r d a y n i g h t t h e s t o r e w i s f i l l ed w i t h p e o p l e d e l i g h t e d 
a t t h e t r e m e n d o u s r e d u c t i o n s in t h e p r i c e of g o o d s a n d t h e h u n d r e d s of e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
B a r g a i n s b e i n g o f f e r e d . T h i s s a l e las , ta - through S a t u r d a y n i g h t . No l o n g e r . W e c a n n o t a f -
f o r d t o k e e p t h e s e e x t r a low p r i c e s on o u r g o o d s l o n g e r t h a n t h a t , e v e r y a r t i c l e r e d u c e d in 
p r i ce f o r t h i s s a l e . Y o u r m o n e y b a c k if you w a n t i t . 
'SNINfaPOLLARD COMEDY' 
Added AUraction 
• TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
WEDNESDAY 
DoutU. Fairbanks 
".THE MOLLY GODDLE-" 
lieture crammed vyilh amar.ii 
and" constant laughter. Y< 
afford.to n i u . this picture. / 
RUGS AND MATTING BARGAIN TONICS. 
Nice,'smooth finished bleach-
ing, finished soft Mr the nee-
dle, Kluttz sale price yard .10c 
31 inches wide capital value 
Sea Island, • closely woven, 
Kluttz sale price yard _ - . -5c 
Yard percale, excellent qual-
ity, new patterns, Kluttz sale 
price yard — . . . — - - 15c 
85c tan silk pongee, special 
•FOX NEWS" "Fashionette" invisible hair 
ne^s, best hair nets made, sale 
price - . . . — . .10c 
' j . & I'. Coatsf Silk finish cro-
*chet thread in all colors 5c 
. Shirley President suspend-
e r s , 'war 'pfice $1.00, Kluttz' 
Kluttz sale price tl.tb a run-
ning yard, embracing 2 square : 
yards. 
9x12 feet Japanese matting 
art squares, extra fine quality 
reduced to only »4-9S 
Regular $10 'quality. 
' - SHOES REDUCED. 
All Kluttz' tremendous stock 
of shoes a fill 16w 'quarter -shoes 




'SHUFFLE THE QUEEN' Lovely -20c curtain scrim, 
yard 10c 
Finest ifrnde J a p silk pongee, 
»!.50 to *1.75 quality, Klutt* 
sale price ; 89c 
48c excellent' grade tra-
bleachcd sheeting, 9-4 or 81 
inches wide, Kluttz Sale pricq. 
yard -
25 to 35c yard lovely organ-
dy reduced to yard ' 10c 
Famous "Ladlassie" cloth, 
worth '35c yard. Kluttz price 
19c. Guaranteed not to fade. 
. ' 20c-yard heavy weight blue 
shirting, or cheviots, Kluttz 
reduced price — f — l j > c 
20c exquisite lawns, all. col-
. ors, reduced*to.a yard 10c 
Finest grade oil cloth, extra 
wide, guaranteed first quality, 
yard . : — 32c 
25c whjt« madras, sale price 
a yard >0. 
Lovely '35c yard polka Jot 
curtain, scrim reduced to a 
- yard — . . . . -lOe 
Excellent quality Sea Island 
sheeting reduced to a yard 4c 
""ourAutomobile"Crank Case Drained and 
Refilled With * 
Sinclair Motor Oil 
Good Lubrication Pays in. The Long Run 
Mr. Morris Ehrllch has trader 
.Scrippi-Boet'1, .touring car fo r , 
Chandler sport car. • /_ 
O. C. YOUNG. Prop. Valley Street | | 
P®gjg®0®®^£>®000®®®0®®©0®0® 
*jp!rant forTionon to s»y he TO" ' sufficient 
to dire from n plant 800 feet ubcoK «6veriun« 
the rirer. 
. A ' dmlr'e '• for- "feme" meat to 
i him, one young.man jays. ' , °*'e« t» t 
Steve Brodie managed 19 become ' In vie\ 
known * » e l y »« " " ' t u l t .PDwd t o 
plurore fro& Brooklyn Bridge, HUrTliyice Ci 
bar on the ?owrry became one of curltic. I 
the jcheduled .rights- of (jeW -York. With thi 
1U> becahic a .bi'.io of popular price »»1 pay 
melodrama. • But Brooklyn Bridge tfcxallon 
w u f a .urui-tur? which fMslnated the t t.nt of I 
millions who crossed It. art* b t ^ » £ ^ w j-
It all'condy from-'gum drop» to ' ion-1 
bon» was announced toifay b y ' a J 
eHr fSSW® store company, lollow-
ing a K.- ' rol agitation againet the 
hij^h pri vTor ice cream, cold 'drink* I 
and confectionery. : 
Benjamin Miller, one of the com-1 
pnn'y officio Is, made public a memo-1 
randa which he said has been »ent 
to the National Confectioners' ^naio-1 
eiation. It Mid: ' 'It is time we got 
down to roason in*hi« matter. \Ve' 
have been maWnc not 100, but 3(H) 
per cent, profit for a long time. Thi« 
kind of business. if kept up, wo>Jd_ 
Action In the direction of carrying 
out Ulii double policy the jPrrtldent 
urges on Congress. The recommenda-
tion seefns fair -»nd reilionable and. 
no 'reason appears, why it should not 
be at -once followed. The railroads 
now- have a . surplus of equipment, 
but a shoryyc may soon be expeytfa. 
CANDY COMES LOWER. 
Cut ">f Approximately Fifty Per 
Cent Made. . 
. July SI. A . u: of *p 
Net to Bm Sold Below Tbr«. £ent . . 
F. L, WHIM* Elected President of I 
State Association of Growers. 
Florence, iuly 29.—The South 
Carolina Tobacco Growers' associa-
tion today agreed upon three cents 
as the minimum price lit which«• to-
bacco should be permitted to sell in 
this Mate, and will recommend this 
figure to the Warehousemen's uwo-
eiition at it»TmeetingJwre4omarrow. 
I t is stated that everj- elfo^t>iJI In-
made to prevent the sale of tobufc^ 
for less than three cents a pound a n \ 
a campaign will be waged to that 
end. A Klngstree bank president 
declared today that rather thin see j 
tobacco sell for less than three cents 
on the Knigstree market he would 
credit any grower's account for rti--| 
amount and give him the tobacco t" 
carry back* to his farm. This was 
. State Senator Kpps of King»tree. ; 
The following officers were ele.1-i 
ed: President, F, %. Willco* vice | 
president, S. B. (Poston; secreUry. T. 
B. Young; treasurer, J. W. MeCown. 
The boar^ of directors will' be chosen 
later. One persjn-fltifirTOch mar-
ket will cM»pose it. The executive 
eommitteo'will be selected from the 
board of falrectors. \—__— 
. The aiiwlation reorganised for 
tbe next yeH^with/rte~"H»«tion of 
the officers named. The matter of 
establishing a market servcie was 
referred to the executive committee. 
The Saplro plan was Indjirni-d. All 
of the" tobacco counties except 
" Georgetown and Dillon were repre-
sented a t the meeting. 
The Warehousemen's association 
will meet here at 2 o'clock tomorrow. 
The ' executive committe -of the 
growers' association will meet here 
on Wednesday at 2 o'clock. 
payment, wl 
et funds for 
HHssHianaBEOBBEjjnHnDBHnnBOoa 
| Colds St Headache g 
B "For years w e have used Black-Draught in our family, B 
31 and 1 have never found any rtcdicine that cootd taljfi lis D 
M place," wriif •: f ir. H . A. Stacy, of Bradyville.TCTui. Mr. Sta- Q 
SI cyrtvtro te r r f iu ihef fo rd County farmer, recommends Black- Q 
S 'Df i f c i fh i . . m e d i c i n e tiiat should be kept in every house- Q 
" 8 3 "veiii fiwi.i l .c, ! ucv'c'.opiiis lino s e r o u s t roubles . 
plunge had a rich*. 
background. Brooklyn 
[ fif Liiui--vi!' 
I popular lilln THEDFORD'S 
hL:xEJ5RAUGHt 
"It touches ' the l ive r -and does the work , " Mr. Stacy 
d e c i d e d , " I t is one of the bcr.t medicines 1 ever s a w tor a 
co'il a:;d he.-.daciie. 1 don't- k n o w what w e would d o in our 
k:n:iv I it w i s n ' t for Black-Draught. !i has saved us many 
dollars . - . 1 don ' t see i t :nvany family c a n hardly go with-
out it. I k n o w it is a reliable a n d s^rendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I rewmime'id Bla«k-Draught highly and am 
never without i t " 
melodrama. Sundry pitiful pc 
have met death ignominously, 
juhiping from bridges hlghei* 
that upon'which Steve Brodie 
ver.-ed every rung into the " Accept No Imitations E 
a a BPS 
fiBEaBBBBiaBBB^BBCBCS^ZBBBaiX 
A young man whose name doe?, improve 
not stick in the average mind-*»y?l ' 
he-wlfrdfte into the bhio River f r im-ai-nt-a. 
an airplane. 500 feet above thef.services 
stream to eclipse the Record of one," *nd on 
whose name somebody may recall,' 1 -u:-
i|rho3urvived a dive into the river: tibn by 
from a plane^fi^feet above the wat- j ly impc 
er a vieekdr two i ro . Comes a third-selves 
TOW 
Y o u c a n ' t b e a t a C a m e l , b c c a u s e y o u c a n ' t b e a t t h e 
t o b a c c o t ^ a t g p e s i i . t o C a m e l s . 
' i h a t ' s w h y C a m e l s a r e t h e c h o i c e o f m e n w h o 
k n o w a n d l o v e fine t o b a c c o . T h e y k n o w w h a t m a k e s 
C a m e l s s o s m o o t h , so f r a g r r f l a n d m e l l o w - m i l d . 
T h e y ' l l t e l l y o n t h a t t h e e x p e r t C a m e l b l e n d o f 
c h o i c e T u r k i s h a n d D o m e s t i c t o b a c c o s m a k e s a c i g a -
r e t t e s m o k e ya<i c a n ' t e q u a l — n o m a t t e r w h a t y o u p a y . 
B u t i t d o e s n ' t t a k e a n e x p e r t t o t e l l C a m e ! q u a l i t y . 
Y o u ' l l s p o t i t t h e v e r y f i r s t p u f f . T r y C a m e l s y o u r s e l f . 
T H E 
S / N O B B Y T R E A D 
Ifoz 'WLa.xvŵ dw.Tec 
ST O P a n d t a l k t o t h e n e x t m a n y o u s e e w i t h U . S . T i r e s o n 
h i s e a r . A s k h i m w h y . : ^ 
M o s t l ike ly you^l} h e a r a n i n t e r -
e s t i n g s t o r y a b o u t h i s t i r e e x p e r i -
m e n t s — b e f o r e * t h e a n s w e r w a s 
f o u n d . M o n e y w a s t e d . P r o m i s e s 
u n k e p t . T r o u b l e o n t h e r o a d — h u -
m p r o t i s t o e v e r y o n e e x c e p t t h e 
m i o f w h o w e n t t h r o u g h it . 
j F i n a l l y U . S . T i r e s . A n d U . S . 
T i r e s e v e r s i n c e . 
everything .by the, w a y oyfstaKgerinf 
'Ixiraair.s". "hur rah aiscouhiiT. "discon-
tinued lines at_ less" and s o forth thuj 
know what not to £trt. 
They. 'want a fresh. Jive tire. W i t h I 
good reputation. That ' s everything i: say: 
it is. W i t h the people behind it whi 
'back i t |up. V ^ *i\usKta.u^a.c'i.uvc.v S>\0,000 
\o aw "5VvV\d4 "5\vaA , 
Sd\s *3ov 5 -CetvVs 
There are 92 U. F a n o r y Branches . -
v Your local. U. S. Dealer is drawing 
upon them continually-to-^ceep his stocks 
sized, up, complete—to give-you service. 
W h e n e v e r - h e gets one o r a hundred-, 
tires from a U. S. Factory Branch, t hey 
are newly made-tfifa season's tires. 
Sol i to you at a net pricA Full values." 
Square-dealing. A reputable maker. A-
repatabl&dealer. T h e whole transaction 
.•S3 befits t h e l e a d e r s h i p ^ the oldest and 
.largest rubber organization.in the/World. 
United States Tires 
are Good Tires 
U ; S . USe<S T R E A D 
u . s . C H A I N T R E A D 
u . S. N O B B Y T R E A D 
U . S. R Q Y A L C O R D 
U. S. R E D & G R E V T U B E S With this and thousands of similar object 
lessons before them, there-are still a few business 
.men left in this country who lack the nerve to 
spend $10 a month to advertise a $10,000, 
$20,000, $50,000 or $100,000 stock of mer-
chandise, or some other kind * of business where 
opportunities are equally large and inviting for Kve 
business men and progressive advertisers. 
United States (Tsr@s 
United States A Rubber Company 
T H E M U R P H Y H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y . C H E S T E R , S . C . 
'dtf. G.~ C O U S A R , F O R T L A W N , S . ' C . v X A - - - -
V A R N A D O R E & P A G A N , G R E A T F A L L S , S . C . 
S. W . G U Y , L t f W E R Y V I I ^ f c . S - C . 
